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NOTES.

Mr. E. B. -Sterling has favored us
with a copy af his catalogue of the
postage stamps and envelopes of the
tjnited States. Every collectar Of
IJ. S. starnps shôuld have one.

No. 1 of 'volume 3 of the Phtil-
ate/ic'Stap' has corne* ta hand, it
presents, a very good appeara.nce *in
its new forni and cantains a wvell-
written article by' Peso oni Buenos
Ayies, its postal system -and stamps.

At.the Pax'is Museum of the French
Mint there is a conmplete set of the
first issue United States envelope.s,
with the surcharge ",Specimen," saidi
to have been presented to. the French
Governiment under Napoleon III, by
the Uni ted States.

We have latel>' received forgeries
of Servian stamps i and 2 paras af
1886, «r an English dealer, whose
naine wve will -flot mention as he pleads
ignorance af their character. The>'
can readily be distinguished b>' ex-
arnining the right hand ornament
utider the letter A. In the originals
this touches the inner circle wvhiIe
in the forgeries it is same distance
from it.- The Phiiateiic Worid.

An interesting Philatelic event will
talce place in Newv York on Februar>'
i 5th. Therew~ill be twa auctian sales
of stamps at the same hour,7 p. m.
Oriew~ill be held at Geo. A. Leavitt
,% Cr.'s, and the other at Thos. L.
Bucken & Co.'s. As these raoms are
on Broadway, within twva blocks af
cach other, collectors can amuse them-
selves by running ta, and ira fram anc

ta the athcr. There are sonie good
things in both. land wve can suppi>'
catalogues. Also wve offer aur services
as buyers ta, those who cannat attend.

A sympathctic ink, for wvriting an
postal cards, is simpl>' diluted sut-
phuric acid-aone part,, by measure, ai
acid ta seven of tvatefi< When the ink
is .applied ihe-card will at firsi: show
roughened traces of the wvriting, but
ait .er drying. thesed isàplýèae.*ànd: the
writing is as invisible à-àthougli'dohc
with wvater alônc. Of course only agold
pen or a quill should be used wvith this
acid ink. If it is dcsire'd toa avoid: the
suspicion af sympathetic ink -having
beeti ernployed, the card nima ' bc
written upon acrass the. first writing
with tincture ai iodine, <which. will
entirely-fade aut .whenMheat.is applied
ta develop the syrnpathetic ink.

We have receied thle follo'wing
papers -up ta date, publisliers Please
accept aur thanks:

Miiinmsota Phiilatelisi, Enipire S/a/e Pdita/dis',
Garden Ci/y .ilaieiis/, Phi4l/diellMqnzine. Phil
o.tefk Worid. The fon/thly Journal. Colle/tors.
imnhli', T/te A.rizona Pridé "of Phiitd>ý. 'ne

Gemi, Philatelic Mlonthly. 'The Mlon/hly- News.
National Capital Philo/ts Quaker City' Philo/e-
lis.', Coller/ors Comtpanion. Mec IVasp, l'ou/A'::
Ledger. Tidin.gs frorn Nature, The Boonierang.
The Obierujeir T/te -Philatlic S/ar. S/amp à* Coin
Gazette, Carsono liliie. Capital City l9Ai/a/elis/,,
-The S/amp ?Vold. The Canîadian P4iL4lie. and
C'uris .lder/iser, Le Comnerran/. Philô/elk HW,-
aid.

PLEASED. WITH IT.

Montrea?, Febniary 4ili, iff6.
H. Morel, Torontio,

.Dear Sir,--Eicosedjeeaseflnid 25c.
for another year's subscriptiôn té your

pae.Iarn very -mutc/t pea.ed w/t/t
it.

Youtr tnty,
A. E. WARREN,

Care Frotltinghani & -Wprkmpati,
-Mon.treai. ,1

H. MORELL,.
16 BALOWIN sTE,9 iORONTO, CANADA!1

OPPrERS THE FOLLOWING

s=MS O:p ar-ýzrs
ctfl.

* Âtsaco and rArilno. 7'Vax1etios wO
Rladon Land Post, 3 - -

flavarda, 1870. O) - 1
* Iavaria, 1871, npaid 2 varicttos 8

Japan.5 . - 10
Rampur,2 *~. . 10

'saroa, 8 - 0
Saxony, 4 ô.

u nusied.
Sand for oue of =y ob cota on approval. Agents

wafited in evor country iu tho worid.

76 E&LDWUÇ ST., TOROXTO, .OAWNADA.

A SPECIALTY.

7vYrlotios 1810.G,cotuplote............. -W

9 .877 Evolpo, totire) r,
8 CPCauaa.Lav .25

G FF ". . . . 15
av, .C .. . - -1.

14 " O. " (complota) ;'l 5
7 " oîîtarlo...................10
12 '~quebec (10o. te 83 IluuI> 35

.14 uOC.'tO$S ... oMp
15 Bl1U (ail laias).........5
18 " lrst issue) complota . . . 0

Ail the abové stamps afre used (except
otherwisti stated) -and in, finie canditiôn, no
tomn or soiled cîamps bought or sold.
1 have other Canada stamps on hand (flot
mentioned above, prices will besent on
application:
Sheet af foreign canmps sent on. approval.
Reference or dejiosit always requiied.
Wanted ail kinds of rare Foreign and Cana-
dîan stamjýi for cash <or-exchinge.
AIl stamps sold by 'me 'are guaranteed
genuine.
Lettersof enquiry and orders under Soc.
rnust contain-.3c. statup for retumipostage.
Ail ordërs exècùted siime'day as reçeived.

A.ddréss,

EDW 'ARD Yi PARKER,
Care-J. W. GALE & 00,9

COI1NS'ANOý MEDAL$*!-
Catalogu f itod statos and C61oila1!i;1o

Pu ULe fX. E. Fractiome. Curremey, ~c
Pricé Liotdf 'Cont~on.mte Notes2. Y

Catalogue o! NunmisatJcooke.-1?arti;35c.
ogno1 o! Numismatio Boo<e, Part 11,,150.

'riz.' Cotuago of ti hepopes. 15c.

ti36 RIliOAUWAV, r4Ew YORK.

T.i J. cMINN
102 ECufl AVE., - TOEI?0nT, CAWAMA,
Soicits cànsýignments tromn ail parts. qI the

wodrldfor exchange.

Approval .sheets of first.class stasnps sent on
receipt of deposit or gôéd réferences.

LO)WEST PRIlCES.

DON'T READ T.Hls'
xooo Stamps,.weIl assorted, includingNata).

3 Cape. Rawaii, India 3. Barbadoes, Servia,
new issué Cuba., Pôrto Ricé. RusSlà,, xoo Eag.
lish, old and.new, java, France, *&;:&. post-
age extra.,for abroad. ,Sheets on approval on
receiýt of réfeaýence or deposit.. Agents wanted.
3A~ per cent' commission. For«egn consigamnents.
and:offers «fechangé, sôlcited.

\V;BROWN,

Rivèeide .Cas ,tle Streeýt, Saslsbutry, Englàùd.
Liàtpost free. .


